P&C Meeting
18th February
7pm
Staff Room
Come and join the
group!

POSITION
VACANT
TREASURER
The Moranbah East P&C
are looking for a
treasurer to start work

Come on down and meet the new staff in the Tuckshop! Our new convenor Nadine Stone and
her assistants Karen and Emma have a new menu and heaps of exciting new things happening
in the tuckshop this year. The tuckshop has been freshly painted ready for the New Year in
bright colours, thanks to Kerri & Ken Barnes, Karen Goodall, Nadine Stone and Hans
Binnekamp. This year the girls are going to be cooking all our children’s meals including the
sausage rolls, honey soy chicken with rice, bake potatoes, fresh salads, muffins and Mac&
Cheese. The Nadine is cleverly putting vegetables in all the meals by blending the vegetables
up so fine, that they cannot be seen by the children. SHHHHH…… Don’t tell the kids. The girls
will be having weekly bake days if any parents would like to get involved please come in and
meet everyone. Healthy start to the year!! Thanks ladies. Just waiting for the upgrade now,
then we will be an A1 tuckshop.

ASAP. This position will
be reviewed as a paid
position in the next P&C
meeting.
cook
If you have payroll and
QuickBooks experience
we would like to talk to
you. You would be
required to pay staff, pay
bills and do all book work
for the P&C general, tuck
shop and garden party
accounts.
If you are interested
please contact Kerri on
0429 880227. Or attend
next meeting for more
th

details 18 February,
7pm, staff room.

New shade sail for the Prep area is coming thanks to the very hard work of Jacqui Hiron putting together
grant letters and getting quotes. It has been a long road but we can proudly say it is coming. Thanks to the
Garden Party fundraiser for paying the extra funds required to have shade for the children of the Moranbah
East School. I can proudly say I work with a wonderful group of helpful people, just want the best for our
children. This year is going to be great, just need a few more helpful parents to make to FAB!!!!!!
New furniture for the Learning Support room thanks to
the Garden party fundraiser!
The children are in for a real treat with new bright and fun
furniture coming in a few weeks. The Learning Support
Room has now been moved into a new class room with
interactive whiteboard and is going to look wonderful.
Thanks to the P&C, helping support your children with
their extra learning needs

We are looking for creative
people!

Can you make up posters? Help with advertising?
Get quotes? Plan an event? Can you cook? Love writing
letters? Put welcome bag together?
Then the P&C needs your help!
Contact Kerri on 0429 880227
Or email kerribarnes1@bigpond.com for more details
Or come to next P&C meeting 18th February, 7pm, staff room.

